#1 Singles | Name | Grade | School | Record
---|---|---|---|---
Winner Line 1 (1 vs 8 seed) | Elijah Vento | 11 | Mukwonago | 20-5
Winner Line 2 (4 vs 5 seed) | Andrew Vescio | 9 | Waterford | 14-6
Winner Line 3 (3 vs 6 seed) | Christos Dovas | 9 | Westosha Central | 12-5
Winner Line 4 (2 vs 7 seed) | Evan Bernales | 10 | Badger | 15-7

#2 Singles | Name | Grade | School | Record
---|---|---|---|---
Winner Line 1 | Kallin Davies | 11 | Mukwonago | 26-1
Winner Line 2 | Austin Donity | 11 | Westosha Central | 13-4

#3 Singles | Name | Grade | School | Record
---|---|---|---|---
Winner Line 1 | Brady Wierzbicki | 11 | Mukwonago | 23-3
Winner Line 2 | Reid Glassen | 10 | Westosha Central | 14-4

#4 Singles | Name | Grade | School | Record
---|---|---|---|---
Winner Line 1 | Nathan Washburn | 12 | Mukwonago | 9-0
Winner Line 2 | Brett Hanke | 9 | Westosha Central | 15-3

#1 Doubles | Name | Grade | Name | Grade | School | Record
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Winner Line 1 (1 vs 8 seed) | Andrew LaBelle | 11 | Ryan LaBelle | 11 | Mukwonago | 23-2
Winner Line 2 (4 vs 5 seed) | Hayden McDougal | | Dominic McDougal | | Union Grove | 4-4
Winner Line 3 (3 vs 6 seed) | Ben Marecek | 11 | John Kinzler | 10 | Westosha Central | 12-5
Winner Line 4 (2 vs 7 seed) | Jake Bethel | 11 | Marco Alberts | 10 | Badger | 15-4

#2 Doubles | Name | Grade | Name | Grade | School | Record
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Winner Line 1 | Erik Schmidt | 12 | Adam Schneider | 12 | Mukwonago | 23-2
Winner Line 2 | Adam Schirtzinger | 12 | Aran Freytag | 12 | Badger | 19-6

#3 Doubles | Name | Grade | Name | Grade | School | Record
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Winner Line 1 | Skyler Schneider | 11 | Austin Stevens | 11 | Mukwonago | 6-2
Winner Line 2 | Jack Gleason | 10 | Victor Suarez | 10 | Badger | 12-5

Team Results | Team Name | Points
---|---|---
1st place | Mukwonago | 20
2nd place | Westosha Central | 20
3rd place | Badger | 16
4th place | Waterford | 12
5th place | Union Grove | 2
6th place | Burlington | 2
7th place | Wilmot | 0